We stand today on a momentous threshold. 
Core Concepts
Ecoregions, not political boundaries, provide a framework for capturing ecological and genetic variation in biodiversity across a full range of environmental gradients.
An ecological system is a group of interconnected natural communities on land or in water that are linked together by ecological processes. Primary emphasis in portfolio design will be placed on conserving the highest quality examples of ecological systems and second, on viable populations of native species not captured within these ecological systems. Portfolio design and implementation is a dynamic and iterative process that will be periodically updated and refined.
Functional conservation areas conserve the focal species, natural communities, and ecological systems and the ecological processes necessary to sustain them over the long term. Conservation areas range along a continuum of complexity and scale from landscapes that seek to conserve a large number of conservation targets at multiple spatial scales, to sites that seek to conserve a small number of conservation targets. To conserve wide-ranging and migratory species, conservation areas within and across portfolios should be designed as integrated networks.
Functional landscapes represent particularly effective and efficient geographical units for conserving biodiversity. Large, complex, multi-scale and relatively intact, functional landscapes provide an ecological stage on which biodiversity can respond to human or natural disturbances.
Mission Statement
The mission of The Nature Conservancy is to preserve the plants, animals and natural communities that represent the diversity of life on Earth by protecting the lands and waters they need to survive.
Conservation Vision
The Nature Conservancy' s vision is to conserve portfolios of functional conservation areas within and across ecoregions. Through this portfolio approach, we will work with partners to conserve a full array of ecological systems and viable native species.
Conservation Goal for 2010
By 2010, The Nature Conservancy and its partners will take direct action to conserve 600 functional landscapes -500 in the United States and 100 in 35 countries abroad. The Conservancy also will deploy high-leverage strategies to ensure the conservation of at least 2,500 other functional conservation areas -2,000 in the United States and 500 in other countries.
Conservation Approach
To fulfill its long-term vision and achieve its goals, The Nature Conservancy employs an integrated conservation process comprised of four fundamental components:
➣ Setting priorities through ecoregional planning; ➣ Developing strategies to conserve both single and multiple conservation areas; ➣ Taking direct conservation action; and ➣ Measuring conservation success.
Setting Priorities
As the first step in its conservation process, the Conservancy designs portfolios of conservation areas within and across ecoregions. 
Developing Strategies
To protect the greatest possible number of conservation areas within portfolios, The Nature Conservancy develops and implements conservation strategies at two basic geographic scales.
Single-Area Strategies
For all individual conservation areas in which the 
Multi-Area Strategies
Every ecoregional plan identifies a portfolio of conservation areas that greatly exceeds the Conservancy' s capacity to protect alone. The Conservancy' s mission therefore compels the organization to link its work at the local level with strategies explicitly designed to affect the conservation of multiple areas.
To develop and execute such strategies, the 
Taking Action
In keeping with the Conservancy' s commitment to results, the bulk of our resources -human and financial -are focused on implementing wellconceived conservation strategies. As a result, the Conservancy' s conservation actions span the spectrum from fee acquisition of land and waters to environmental education; from public policy to joint land -and water-management agreements, with specific actions varying according to the unique needs of the biodiversity and ecological processes we seek to conserve. 
Measuring Success
For purposes of assessing progress toward our mission, The Nature Conservancy defines conservation success as the long-term abatement of critical threats and the sustained maintenance or enhancement of biodiversity health. The Conservancy therefore regularly measures both the level of threat and the biodiversity health at areas identified for Conservancy action in ecoregional portfolios.
To determine biodiversity health, the Conservancy evaluates the size, condition and landscape context of the focal conservation targets in an area and then assigns a designation of very good, good, fair or poor.
These assessments are reevaluated every three to five years. To measure threat abatement, the Conservancy analyzes the stresses to the conservation targets at a particular conservation area and the sources of those stresses, with the resulting threat ranked as very high, high, medium or low. The level of threat is reevaluated every two to three years.
Collectively, these measures seek to quantify our conservation impact -the direct contribution of the Conservancy and our partners to conserving biodiversity. To hold the organization accountable for results, the Conservancy aspires to measure success across the full portfolios not just the areas identified as priorities for Conservancy action.
Measures of Organizational Performance
In addition to assessing its conservation impact, the Conservancy measures its conservation activity and conservation capacity. These organizationwide measures reflect our progress in implementing key strategies and programmatic initiatives, as well as gauging the Conservancy' s ability to generate the resources it needs to achieve overall success. 
